
STORE INFO

104-1870 Dowad Drive, 
Squamish BC

604-390-5555

@nakedbeautysquamish

@nakedbeautysquamish

www.nakedbeautyco.ca

Acne Advanced Facial 
$120 (45 min)

(Systemic Acne, Hyperpigmentation and scarring 
caused from acne) 

Fire and Ice Facial
$155 (75 min)

(Dull, tired aging, sun damaged, congested acne 
skin types) 

Eight Greens Hormone Balancing Facial
 $130 (60 min)

(Hormonal acne, aging menopausal skin types) 

Berry-Bucha Facial 
$145 (60 min)

(Dry, Dehydrated and aging skin types) 

Purify & De-Puff 
$130 (60 min)

(For all skin types, especially hungover, dehydrated 
skin)  

Stone Crop Facial  
$125 (60 min)

(Dehydrated, Sun-burned, Hyper-pigmented skin 
types)

Calming Radiance Facial  
$130 (60 min)

(sensitive, irritated, rosacea skin types) 

FACIALS



Ergoline Affinity 500 
The Affinity 500 is Composed of 43 Turbo Power 
Lamps, 3 Ultra Performance Facial Tanning Panels 
and Body Shaping Acrylic.

This revolutionary bed will impress any tanning 
enthusiast and ensures a perfect all-over bronze.
-Maximum Exposure Time: 12 minutes

T-40 Corona Widebody Series
The T-40 lay down bed features a wide body, 40 
body lamps and 3 facial lamps. This bed is great 
for someone looking for a quicker base tan, and a 
spacious tanning session.
- Max tanning time is 12 minutes

TT-50 Series
The TT-50 series tanning booth is the first HP 
Stand-Up with floor mounted tanning for inner 
thighs, providing more accurate coverage. The 
TT-50 series has head and shoulder reflectors for 
enhanced shoulder tanning. This booth is great for 
someone on the go!
- Max tanning time is 10 minutes

-Single Drop In Session : $20
- $1.50 per minute, minimum purchase of 50 minutes
- $145 for 100 minutes
- $285 for 200 minutes
- $110 for Monthly Unlimited 

Unlimited monthly tanning specials, ask our receptionist 
for more details.

UV TANNING

The Versaspa Automated Spray tanning booth 
provides all over, head to toe coverage with deep 
violet undertones to ensure a beautiful golden glow!

- Single Spray Tan $65

- 3 pack $165

VERSASPA SPRAY TAN

Ergoline Beauty Angel

The Ergoline Beauty Angel is a holistic approach to 
beauty, health and fitness. The light energy emitted 
is a gentle form of stimulation and is ideal for 
anyBODY looking for a natural, non-invasive way 
to help look and feel great.

Benefits of Red light therapy:

-Helps muscles and skin to appear firm and toned.

-Improve wound healing & Scars.

-Reduce stretch marks.

-Reduce wrinkles, fine lines and age spots.

-Improve facial texture.

-Improve psoriasis, rosacea and eczema.

-Improve sun-damaged skin.

Maximum Exposure Time: 12 Minutes

-($25) Drop-In Session

-($135) 1 month - Max 3 times a week

-($299) 3 months -  Max 3 times a week

RED LIGHT THERAPY

MASSAGING

RELAXING MASSAGE
- 60 min $115

- 90 min $150

Deep tissue 

- 60 min $130

HOT STONE
- 60 min $125

- 90 min $150

- Brow tint $25

- Eyelash tint $35 / add $10 for Lower lashes

Includes a luxurious under eye treatment with 
vitamin C & collagen infused eye pads, finishing 
with an Eminence Organic undereye serum to 
replenish skin and visibly firm the eye area.

TINTING

Classic Set: $130

Classic Fill: $70

Classic Mini Fill: $50

Hybrid Set: $150

Hybrid Fill: $85

Hybrid Mini Fill: $65

Volume Set: $170

Volume Fill: $95

Volume Mini Fill: $80

Mega Volume Set: $210

Mega Volume Fill: $120

Mega Volume Mini Fill: $95

Lash Lift & Tint: $100

Lash Lift: $85

LASHES

All lash fills must have 40% or more to be considered a fill.

FACE:
Eyebrow $22 

Lip $15

Chin $15

Lip & Chin $25

Full Face $50

WAXING

BODY:
Half-Arm $35

Full Arm $50

Under Arm $25

Half Leg $45

Full Leg $70

Shoulders $30

Back $50

Chest $45

Stomach $45

Back & Shoulders $75

Back & Chest $75

Chest & Stomach $70

LOWER BODY:
Bikini $30

French Bikini $40

Brazillian $70

Bum $30

Bikini & Half Leg $60

Bikini & Full Leg $75

French Bikini & Half Leg $75

French Bikini & Full Leg $90

Brazillian & Half Leg $90

Brazillian & Full Leg $105


